
by faye D€ere

A word to the newcomer under
stand that cPlM 2.2 is not a system
you can use widDut first doing a lot
;f reading. But it's well worth the

time mvestment.
CPIM provides the caPability to

wdte sophisticated machine_lan-
guage Pmgra]Els. Al1 oI Coleco-s car-

tridge games are written m CP/M
as well as most of the Pmgrams for

the Adam.
Openint uP a whole new world

for Adam owne6, CPIM tave thern

a multitude of v/ell-wntten Public
domain and .ommercially written
software. Hovr'evel, CP/M has

never been a user-friendly mviJon-
ment so you must be very Pecise in
what you do, and you have to keeP

a tape/disk with the CPIM sYstem

on it in the A> &ive.
Remember that Your A> ddve is

always the drive that you boot the

CPIM system ftom.lt do€sn't mat-

ter i, you boot from the 6rst or sec-

ond tape drive, or the first or second

disk drive. The boot ddve is A>
ddve. lf you make a mistake, the

CPIM system will abot, and look
Ior the system on the disk in the A>
ddve. lf it doesn't find it, Your
Adam will lock up on You Because

of this, it helps if you have more
than one drive if You Plan to work
with CPIM a lot. In fact, when You
come dtht dovrn to it, two ddves

ale really a neaessit]r.

Gefting M€sEagee

lf you are using a taPe drive, a
messate you will FobabIY see f1e_

quently is "Missing block, adjust
media, abort, retry-" You 8et this
messaSe when You are trying to
rcad or wiite to a data Pack CPIM
has an ercr<hecking rcutine it us€s

to search for errors and bad block.
For some rEaso& the data Packs tm-
erate this messate quite oftm.

Don t panic. Most of the time, the

only thint you'll have to do is
remove the taPe, srnack it smatly
against the heel of Your hand, and
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drive if you plan on usint CPIM
extensively. The second thin8,
which you ll discover very quickly,
is that you must hit a CtdC fuarm
boot) if you put a diffeEnt taPe/disk
in the drive than the one with which
vou started. If vou don't waJm bmt,
tPlM wilf not recognize iL Again, if
you don I hale the CP/M s,stem on

ihe disk in A> &ive, the s)stem wil
crasl! andyouw l lBve to rcboot.

Another thing: iI you aY to tead

or write to a ddve that is emPty,
youl system wiII crash Be sure You
have a disk/ tape in the drive before

yo! hit that Ietum key, or ifs rcboot
time a8ain.

If you want to Plrt the CPIM sYs-

tem on a tape/disk, You can do this

by usint SYSGEN.COM. If You
have files on the taPe/disk don'l
worry. SYSGEN will Put the s)'st€m

on the tapeldisk without destsoying

the files alrcady Present. I Put the
system on a.II of mY CPIM
tapes/disks. This is much easier
than trying !o rem€mber which ones

have it and which ones don't It
doesn't take uP that much loom,
and it saves the time used uP bY

rebooting. It often saves a lot of

If you have to reboot, You will
lose what you were working on.
Most oI the time I keeP a disk with
the system and the utilities I con-

stanily use in fuive A>, and the disk
I am currently workint on in drive
B>. This way I have everything I
need, ri8ht wher€ it can do me the

most good.
CP/M is very hard on taPe &ive6

becauEe of the extensile rcading and

writing done to load and coPY

CP/M files. This is anothel reason

that I suggest gettint a disk drive if
you plafl on workint a lot in CP/M.
Thev seem to hold uP Hter than the

tape drives under extensive usage,

and are a heck of a lot faster to use.

Befot usint a CPIM fiIe oI any

type, read the DOC or README
files first. Trying to use a file in
CPIM iI you don't know what
you're doing is like ddving blind-



atways the drive that you boot the
CPIM system from.It doesn't mat-
ter iJ you boot from the fust or sec-
ond tape drive, or the first or second
disk ddve. The boot drive is A>
d ve- If you make a mistake, the
CPIM system will abort, and look
for the system on the disk in the A>
ddve. II it doesn't find it, your
Adam will lock up on you. Because
of this, it helps if you have lllore
than one dive if you plan to work
with CPIM a lot. ln fact, whm you
come right down to it, two drives
are rcally a necessit)/

GeltinS M6sageg
lf you are using a tape ddve, a

messate you will Pmbabiy see fr€-
quently is "Missint block, adjusr
media, abort, retry" You get this
message when you are trying to
read or wdte to a data pacl. CP/M
has an enorch€cljng rcutine it uses
to search for €Irors and bad blocks.
For some rcaso& the data packs gm-
erate this message quite often.

Dorft panic. Most of the time, the
only thing you'll have to do is
remove the tape, smack it smartly
a8ainst the heel oI youl hand, and
reinsst.It should now work, ur e6s
the tape has not been lormatted cor-
r€cdy or i5 defective. This pmblem
usually onty happens ( a disk has a
bad block. You can eliminate this
hazad by \,€rifying the blocks when
you format the disk This is one rea-
son that I recommend geltint a disk

system on a.1t of my CPIM
tapes/disks. This is much easier
than trying to rEmember which ones
have it and which ones don't. It
doesn't take up that much room,
and it saves the time used up by
rebooting. It often saves a lot of

II you have to rcboot, you will
lose what you were workint on.
Most of the time I keep a disk with
the system and the utilities I con-
standy use in drive A>, aIId the disk
I am currendy working on in drive
B>. This way I have everything I
need, dtht where it can do me the
most good.

CPIM is very hani on tape &ives
because of the extensive r€adint and
writing done to load and copy
CPIM files. This is another reason
that I suggest getting a disk drive iJ
you plan on workinS a lot in CPIM.
They seem to hold up better than the
tape drives under extensive usage,
and ar€ a heck of a lot faster to use.

Before using a CPIM 6le of any
type, read the DOC or README
files Jirst. Trying to use a file in
CPIM if you don't know what
you Ie doing is like driving blind-
folded-it can cause a lot of trief!
You should actually make a hard
copy of the files and keep theh for
rcfeEnce. They i€quently come in
very handy To mal<e a hard copy, do
a Chl-R then t}?q TYPE (filename).
This sends the file to the printe! at
the same time it appears on your
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scr€en. Also, beforc you start work-
ing in CPltr4 you may want to use a
utility Iike TRUE3o.COM to shoden
the length of the pdnted tine. CPIM
was built lor an 8o{olumn screen
and, in order to read it, you must
s,croll across your soeen using the
Conhol key. TRUE3o shortens the

MgDOS.
7. LIST will send a file to your dot

matrix printer, You cannot use this
command with an Adafi pinter

8. The COPY command is now
built in, so you no longer need
COPYCOM on your system
tapeldisk.
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CP lM 2.2 is a system well
worth the necessary inaestment
of time.

line to 30 characters, so you can see
everything on the screen without
scrollint. This males things a lot
easier You can't use this utility with
some progmfils, however. Wordstar
and Nevada Basic need the tull 80
columns to work poperly.

Enftanc€ments to CPA,{
Befor€ we to any further, I want

to tell you about a new CCP that
corrects a number of bugs in the
8106 of Adam's CPIM system. Ihis
was sent to me a couPle of yeals ago
byt rry Spark. Now I don't wa]It
fo confuse you before you evm get
started, but I think these enhan.&
ments to the CPIM 2.2 system ar€ a
great help, and male operating the
system much easier. Here are the
things it clanges:

1 . The DIR command will dve
you an alphakical Isting and the
length of each file. You also tet a list-
ing of your iee space.

2. The TYPE command will now
print one screen oI inlomration aad
thm stop until a key is pressed. You
don't have to use Ctrls or Ctrl-Q
anymor€,

3. Drive and User ar€a changes

9. Ihe size o{ the RAM disk M)
is incrEased to 51K usable. Drive M:
rarill now survive the Reset switch, in
case your Adam freezes and you
have to use it. Save youI work to the
RAM disk as you go, and ev€n Reset
won t cause you to lose it!

10. This BIOS supports the EVE
SP-1 and its equivalmts.

11. This BIOS supports a s€cond
device, such as the Orphanwale 8G
column card.

12- This patch fixes a bu& so that
whafs in the disk buJfer is always
wdttm to disk/tape belore the s,s-
tem res€ts. This is what caused ihe
trouble with Edfile, and now the
read-random function will work
corectly.

13. This patched CP/M system
can easily be modified to suppolt
both sinSiesided and double-Gided
disk ddves simultaneously. Tlese
Patches are the work oI Tony
Morehen of Canada who wmte
FileManager for us. We have this
patch in oui public domain library,
as fm sure do many other groups. I
suttest thal if possible, you tet it
and patch youl CP/M 2.2.

lf you take a look at one of your
arc now possible as with ZCPR. To CPIM directories, you miShr find
change drives, enter the new ddve some .LBR files, which arc Iibrarv
(MJ. Tochange Userdreas. enter the files. Ihis mean: that a group of
new Us€r ar€a (1). To change both, files, all pehining to the same sub-
enter both (M2i). The USER com- iect, have been saved together to
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saved in this manner will have a

"g' in the middle of the extension
(AQM or DQC).

To storc a group oI files into a
library file, you will need a utility
such as NULU.COM. To "de-
library" a Iile, you will need
DELIB.COM. To squeeze a file, you
need the SQZ.COM utjlity, and to
un-squeeze them, you will need
USQZ.COM. You should not trY to
squeezeaCOMor rall fiIes, since

you will save very little storage
space, and it wouldn't be worth-
while. When you use the "squeeze"
and 'librarl/' utilities together, you
save a considerable amount oI
space, and tlis makes a big differ-
ence whm you are haisferfing 6les

by modem. As the saying 8oes,
"time is money."

efore you start to DELIB a library
file, copy the lihary 61€ to a ftesh
disk. This way, you wil have rcom
Ior each 6le as it is rcleased iom the
[brary file. AIso, iI you make a mis-
take and los€ everythinS, you will
Grill h,wa rhp lihBw filp on :.^rhd
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disk so you can start over ftom the
begiDning. Don t lawh: it can haP

PeIl.
Once you have the files in the

library separad, you may want to
copy them all to another disk. This
can be accomPlished very easily
with anoths utility that I like very
much, called NSWPCOM or
NEWSSWEEP This utility allows
you to mark all the files you want
halsferred, and walk away while
your Adam copies all the marked
files to the other disk. This saves a
Iot of time, since you don t have to
do each file at a time. While you
don't have to stay [heE and watch,
you might check on it once in a

while. If ther€ is a bu8 in a Iilg or iJ

you n n out of room on the receiv-
ing djsk, the pr0Sram will abort and
sit th€re until you come baclc

Now we fleed to talk a littte bit
about assembling a CPIM machine
language program. Relax-iys not
as hard as it sounds.

First, you have to deate an ASM
Iile.^nsi+ino nf tLe ha.hinel.n-

6g(,
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guage assembler instuctions that
rnake up the prcgram. The follow-
ing prcgram that I found in an old
NIAD newEletter, which gives you a
30-character colum[, is a Eood
example of machine-language
assembler instuctions: ORG 100h
L H,OEA68h MVI A,30 (or any
length you want) Mov Mrq.IMP 00
END.

There are two ways to deate a file
containing this pro$am. Orc way is
to type the program in Smart-
WRITER, and thm use the ADAM
command to transfer it to CPIM.
The second way is to use a CP/M
editor, such as CREATI3, to t}?e in
the fiIe. Redrember that you can turn
ofl the Smaru<EYS iJ they tal(e up
too much room at the bottom of
your scIeen by pressing the Shift
and Undo keys at the same time.
Just repeat this process to bdng
them back.

AJter t,?in8 in the program, save

it in a new disk/tape ullder what-
ever filename you like, with alr
.ASM ertension. B€ sure vou zaD it

with the ADAM commind firct if
you tl?ed it in SmartYr'RITER. Now
tmnsfer the ASM.COM and
LOAD.COM proSlams to the disk
on which you have saved ihe new
file. Let's pretend you named the
above program WIDE3o.ASM. To

ass€mble the program, t)?e BdSM
MDE3o:BBZ.

The filst lefter, B:, could be an A:,
or whichever ddve contains
ASM.COM. IJ the file to be assem-
bled is on a djsk in your A> ddve,
the above extension would read
.ABZ which mean-s that the file you
t ?ed (MDE3o.ASM) js in the A>
drive and that you re saving it to a
disk in your B> drive. -II
WIDE30.ASM is in A> drive and
you want to save the firushed file
back to the A> ddvq the extension
would read .AAZ.

If there have been no eno6 up to
this point, type: LOAD
WIDE3o.HEX. This will take the
NEX file that ASM.COM created
and tum it inio a .COM file, which is
now readv to nm. You did it!
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